
  Lilac Room    Scribbles          January 26, 2018 

 

Ni hao!  Did you know that pandas eat a special baked bread (called panda bread) filled with vitamins 

and minerals�  Did you know they also eat apples and carrots� in addi�on to bamboo�  �s we con�nued 

our study o  !hina this week� the children watched a  antas�c video o  "ulia and "oanna#s visit to !hen$du 

%iant &anda 'reedin$ !enter in !hen$du� !hina(  )t was very entertainin$ and in orma�ve( *he children 

also learned that there are about 1800 pandas livin$ in the wild today(  Some years a$o� they were endan-

$ered but their status has recently chan$ed(  *he children saw actual panda related cra0s made  rom 

“dried panda poop”! 

*he children also prac�ced wri�n$ the numbers 1 to 10 in !hinese !  

)n sensorial two new boxes were introduced(  *he first was the small hexa$on box(   *his box visually in-

troduces the children to trapezoid� and reiterates rhombus and hexa$on� previously shown in the lar$e 

hexa$on box( 

*he second box was the trinomial cube box(  *o be success ul with this box� the children should have 

mastered the monomial and binomial cube boxes(  *his box has 27 cubes and prisms they manipulate to 

 orm one lar$e cube(   

S�ll repurposin$ the $rated soap� the children are now usin$ a lar$er whisk to make bi$$er7more bubbles!  

 

    

    

National Compliment 

Day was on Wednesday(  

“You were so help ul yes-

terday!” 

%ive your child compliments� and en-

coura$e them to compliment others( 
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• February 12th !urriculum ni$ht phase 2 

• February 16th Family 'all at *roy !ommunity cen-

ter 6pm to 7:30pm 

• February 19th & 20th Mid-Winter 'reak NO 

S!HOOL 

Highlights of the Week 

Dr. Maria Montessori’s Words: 

 Reminders: 

Home/School Connection 


